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Work of Mrss Heist to
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once.' Has it anything to do with j school district was orcaniaedTUiGi-BAK-D

of mission, and these will be ad
ded, with a comprehensive lecture
covering the whole subject.

Miss Heist's letters are to b

Grace impetvr:? v- - 'M
(To be continued) .

I

SPECIAL PRICE 'ON 4Jrawn upon for part of the story

en at the First Methodist church
tonight. ' :::

'Miss Heist hat sent home a nnm
ber of photographs from nor pres-
ent field, and. these hare Wp
made Into stereoptlcon alides tu
be shown to thlg her home church.
To fill out the story, a number
of other beautifully colored slides
have beert secured trora the board

eral-years'a- go t Scot ta Milts, ta
include territory in both Marion
and Clackamas coantietf. The

affiliations did not
prove entirely satisfactory, and
th district was finally disbanded,
leaving it for the new Gervais
district to take the title of No. 1.

t Friends of MIm Laura Heist,
who left Salem during the w Intel
to take ap her work as a rolssioft-ar- r

in India, will be glad of the

A dele Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS QF A WIFE luresMotorcvcle
of her new work a It will be plv- -

CHAPTER IS
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28x3:l J----
-$ 10.00 each(kodrirh and Firestone,

as it especially interests Sai?m
people. Mis , Heist was so well
known here, that a eroowded
house Is expected to get this per-
sonal message frpm ber in her
new life work.
. Meeting tonight is the annual
thank offering occasion for the
Woman's Foreign Missionary so
ciety, and It has been proposed
that Salem should undertake part
or all the cost of Miss Heist's ser
vices In India. She receives $800
a year her salary here at home

This Week Only

Gervais Has Only Union
High School in County I

Gervalu now has the only union i
'

high school district In Marion
county anion district No.. 1. far-- j
mally organized at Gervais Wed- - j

nesday. The directors are S ;

Paul Jones, of district No. 13, i

Joseph Rubens of No. 59. J. S. j

Harper of No. 76 and L. S. Brown j

No. 82. They organized by mak-- !
Ing Mr. Harper chairman, and F. j

A. Mangold of Gervais secretary, j

for the rest of the school year, j

The board is t have another j

meeting Saturday7 night. May 8.
to consider other matters that I

will be up for action. j

A somewhat similar union high

Auto Tops
If you want your top recovered
in firstclass shape, see us. We Lloyd E. Ramsdeh

Former Senator Chauncey M.
Depew has just celebrated his
88th birthday. The distinguished
New Yorker is the one man prom-
inent in public life who thought
more of lus job as head of the
New York Central Railway than
he did of a nomination for the
presidency. There was a tlias
when he 'might haTe been norei-nafe- d

if he had not been with a
big corporation. But he chase thejob Instead of the presidency.

in Phone 1687pwas twice that and the home ill .387 Court Street
make all kinds of tops. We
make and repair cushions and
seat covers.

Seat Covers and Plate Glass

IBB ' - ' .
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chnrch already plans to take up a
part of this financial obligation
The Sundaynight collection will
go toward her .support; they're
hopinrtaat. It will be large
enough that Salem can call Mis
Heist "Salem's missionary."

1

STATESMAN HT.ASStPlKD APS.' BK1NQ RESULTS- -l: Our New Prices
1 Will Surprise You

SALEM AUTO TOP CO.
V 171 South High Street m V II if I y 1. - f r . I. . . ' .Read the Classified Ads.
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WHAT MADGE DEMANDED OF
LILLIAN AND ALLEN DRAKE

Neither Lillian nor I gave any
meed of justice to the delicious
dinner which Betty serred fol-
lowing the "chicking- - soup," over
which she had been so tempera-
mental.

I watched my friend furtlrely.
decided that she was palpably
distrait, and that the cause of her
worry was not herself but me.
The knowledge naturally didn't
Increase my peace of mind, and
I had an anxious time of it tryinp
to conceal my own agitation and
lack of appetite from the keen
eyes of Allen Drake.

He, bowerer, in true masculine
fashion, was too busy at first. dis-
cussing the viands served him to
pay much attention to anythting
else. I knew that he had dined at
every restaurant of note in the
world, that he was a critical judge
of things culinary, and his ab-
sorption in his dinner was a high
tribute to Betty's cooking: a tri-
bute, however, which Lillian's
guests always pay her.

At the salad course Mr. Drake
turned to me accusingly.

"You . aren't eating your din-
ner," he said, and I felt his gaze
steadily upon me. 'Why?"
; "I think you are a bit mistak
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o Mile Guarantee
I M .A Giant in Size .

A Giant in Beauty
A Giant in Strength
A Giant in Durability

The GlAfjT

The Reliable Buick
Transmission Is a Feature of the

; Buick "Four"'')'
The same quietly operating, dependable transmission that has been so pro-
nounced a feature of the Buick Six, is employed in the Buick Four. The design
is the same the quality is the sarne- - Only

.

in size is there
,,

any difference.
, i .i' j

--

Every part of the remarkable line of Buick four-cylind-
er cars is as distinctly

Buick as if the name were stamped npo n it
And back of every Buick car is the skill and experience of 20 years, combined
with unparalleled manufacturing equipment facilities.

TireVi
Western Giant Corda are without

f ytanding Tire .on the inarket tp4ay:
r j.Hcir great oeauiy ana aisuncuyeness
tderether with' their ImmpnsA nmhititv' - - y- w my j ,

ana ireeaom irom SKiaamcr make them
Ar t the ideal of car bwnera'of all elasseit'nnrl'-

represent, we believe, the nearest approach5

en," I returned a bit wearHy 1

was tired of the game I had been
playing so desultorily, and wish-
ed that Mr. Drake would take
himself and his fascinations and
Ws vanity anywhere on the gobe
except in my vicinity "but 1

lunched late and heartily, unfor-
tunately, when one considers
Betty'a dinners. But you ee I
didn't know I was to come in here
until after luncheon."

Allen Drake's Question.

"Yes, I knaw," he returned,
and a little thrill of fear ran
along my nerves. Each chance
word seemed tp confirm the sus-
picion that my meeting of Allen
Drake at Lillian's home had been
the result, of prearrangement be-
tween my friend and the diplo-
matic 'agent. It so, It spelled
danger somewhere for me, or a
need for my services. A little
psychic premonition discounted
the latter. hypothesis 'and
strengthened the fprroer.

"Nevertheless," Mr. Drake con-
tinued, "you really should try to
eat something. late luncheon
shouldn't mean anything to ihealthy woman like you. Sure
you're not worrying about some-
thing?"

Lillian's attention was for the
moment distracted with a direc-
tion to Betty, who stood at her

iu pcx iecuun oi any ure yet proaucea.ISavincSam;
Whose sunny ityOTTO J. WILSON

CENTER and COMMERCIAlSTREETS
Phone 220 Salem, Oregon

Into Western The heaw flat tread on thA Wstprn
um smile ccr--.

t&inly sig--

nifies Giant Cords cro
only the very-crea-m

of - mateE3E5T lZTTEj V AUTOMOBILES ARE EUITJ. JBUICK m XUHJD aTHEM
service
and

B

iB saving. rials. Loner staple
cotton, nure sum fr?e--7

Giant Cord has been so designed that
It-will' wear nearly. twice as long as
an ordinary tire before the non-sk- id

--effect is gone. The high square tread
provides - perfect traction and theweight of the car resting upon r itcompresses the rubber so ; tight that
Eunctures, snags, etci are almost

row of vacuum cups
in the center of the 'massive tread,
together with the high tapering barsat the sides, form a non-ski-d design;
which holds securely on - slippery
pavements and provides safety with-out the use of-tir- e chains. - , ,

'? tioning.and tough, wear-resistin- er

tread riihter
4

i put western Giant Cordsm

m a class that is. we believeelbow. Mr. Drake's question was
a murmured one, and for a mo uniypproached by any tire at

any-pric-
e;ment I thought It was simnlv a

continuation of the little flirta
tious game which I suspected he
had been trying to play. But as
I looked up at him I saw that all

1 2,000 Mile Guarantee
tTree?ead xprlm.nUn, rith""f,own and the .wk pSbSS To o. ?tt?uJ?? tttr-faatur- of

000 nuie. and back It to th limit . w ?lced a amaraatM

lightness had gone from his man
ner. He was gazing at me with
real solicitude, and I read in. his
eyes the same flash of vitr that

uaual channels Vf Wha:t Would coat If aold tthrourtlhtnaa so alarmed me in Lillian's.

Too Poor Child 1"

I haven't the same control over (f,
my face and eyes as is possessed' The New Willys Knight is Now Priced .

py Lillian and Allen Brake, and
I do not know what of terror or V

Vother emotion may have been a
Far Below Its Real Value Nebraskawritten on my face. But Mr.

Drake put ont his hand with 1 6000 Milesquick, involuntary motion, cov
ered lor an instant my own,
which I now saw was visibly Pharis

7000 Milesshaking, and released It as
quickly.

"You poor child!" he said soft
ly. "I thought so. Now listen to

"Don't do It. Madee" Lnnan

Motorists who prefer fabric tires will find at WesternAuto greater value for their dollar, we believe, than isprocurable anywhere else in town and in addition they
experience the satisfaction of knowing that a responsible
house is behind their purchase. Nebraaka and PharisTires are tried and proven tires that will render large
niileage at low cost

VISIT WESTERN AUTO FIRST

L ' at the car and compare it with other higher priced cars and ypu wiU
say that it looks and performs like cars selling around the $2500.00 mark.

Roadster . $1575.00

Tourinff.....si595J)0
Coupe ...i.LL:.-...$2175.0- 0

- Sedan.. ..U2395.0QV

; -
. . f. p. b.'Salem. f .

In the Willys Knight you get the wonderful
s

sleeve Talve motor that im--
' r k: - . ' J'K Pes with use.,' Ask' .any owner.

interrupted with a note of rav--
ety in her voice that I aurmlsed
was forced. "I'm the party who's
the official listener around these
aiggingg. Come on. let's ad
journ to the library. Betty will
bring the ices and coffee op TAX

PAID TIRE PRICE LIST noJ. nmere.'
Answer the

Call of the Open RoadI went nnstaira with mnoh iKIOS i
fueling of a criminal eolne to nx
ecution. Lillian's wondrfni NEBRASKA TIRES

" 6000 Milea i ' aPHARIS TIRES
7000 MIIm 4'brown-tone- d library has been the

scene of many of the dramatic
moments or my life, some of them
terrible experiences, which have
left indelible prints upon my
memory. It seemed tn mv r.

$ 7.65
a9ono ;

12.95
15.40
15,65
15.95

$ 7.S0

: M2.00 v
r;-i3-

15.90 C

16.15
16.45 :

strained imagination that going

SIZE W8TERN GIANTS' 12.000 Mil -

30x3 .. '
30x3y2 $17.75
32x3y2 22.90
31x4 .. i 27.40 1

32x4 .. ; 28.90
33x4 . .

s 29.75 '

34x4 .'. ; 30.60
32x4i2 , 35.60
33x4J2 36.45"
34x414 r 37.30
33x5 ... ", 445 v

35x5 ..j ; 46.55

to this room was a distinct nre--
aage 'of evil, even thouirh mv

o.
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!
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common sense told me that it was
uiuans invariable custom tohave her dinner coffee and des
sert served there or in the white
and crimson living room.

We discussed the lew. nWtir
Come ia andIcct :

, ; Saving Sara

Xow Is the tifne to answer the "Call of th Opn Hoad."
Visit our store and Inspect our complete line of camp
comforts designed especially to be comfortable, compactand easily carried in your machine. You wilt find ourprices extremely low also.

or at least Lillian and Mr. Drake
did. I could only pretend tn Put
mine, but I drained the demi-tas- se

or mack coffee eagerly poured
myself a second and drained it Western Aiitoalso. And when Rettv ti.

VICK BROTHERS
Quality Cars

High and Trade Streets

moved the service I turned to
Lillian with every shred of self- -

fa
r fcontrol torn from me. 125 North High Street"Please don't keep this farce Phone 796 : 4--S" J Storesop any longer," I , stormed.

"Something has' hanDened.
Storesyou're trying to prepare me to

hear it. Bat I mast know this at
B I I nan t
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